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Tamarisk Grove Campground Reopened, Refurbished, and Available for Reservations!

The popular Tamarisk Grove Campground at Anza-Borrego Desert State Park has been refurbished and reopened after a two-year hiatus. Campsites are available for reservation or on a space-available basis. To reserve, go to www.reserveamerica.com and search for Park Name: Anza-Borrego or go to http://www.parks.ca.gov/?page_id=638 and click on “online reservations” and select Loop: Tamarisk Grove. Reservations may be made by phone at 1-800-444-7275. Tamarisk Grove Campground is located at the intersection of Highway 78 and County Route S-3, south of the town of Borrego Springs.

Improvements include rebuilt shade ramadas, new campground furniture, and an updated shower system. Improvements were funded by special funding to increase revenues at State Parks.

Water is available but is currently not potable, so campers should bring drinking water or boil their water. The campground accommodates trailers up to 21’ in length. The cost is $25 per night. Up to two vehicles and 8 visitors are allowed per site.

Later this year, several small family camping cabins are expected to go online at Tamarisk Grove.
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